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McCann, Mitchell, And Basler
Given Administrative Posts

Charles McCann, Perry Mitchell and Daryl Basler have been appointed to new administrative posts, Dr. James E. Brooks, College
president said today.
Mccann, present English department chairman has been named
Assistant to the president. His appointment is effective September 1.
" As the college expands (we ex"Only when we are well informpect 12,000 by 1980) the duties of
the president grow too l arge for ed can we make good administratone man to handle," Brooks said. ive decisions. Dr. Basler's jobwlll
Mitchell will be in charge of be to provide data and statistics
the recently c reated College de- required to make these decisions,"
velopment and financial aids unit. Dr. Brooks said.
His office is located in Barge hall
in the former dean of men's office.
College development is one of
four administrative units of the
college. The others are Student
personnel, Instruction and the Business office. The head of each unit
reports directly to the president.
"As Central has expanded, we
!)ave found it more and more ne-.
cessary to have centralized control
of financial aids, college development and college relations," Dr.
Brooks said.
Basler has been appointed Director of institutional research effective October 1. This i s Mitch~ll' s former position.

Reviews Highlight
Summer Program
LOOKING OVER SOME OF THE DUTIES of their new positions are Chad .,;; M::Car. n a :d
Perry Mitchell. McCann, an Associate professor of English, was recently named Assistant to the
president. Mitchell, former Director of institutional research, was appointed to head the new Coll-·
ege development and fi none ia I aids unit.
(CRIER photograph by Doug Anderson)

Visiting Educators Enhance
Central's Permanent Faculty
Fifty-three educators from all pa rts of the United States and as far
off as Slmmonstown, Ireland, comprise Central's visiting st aff this
summer.
The Education division, including Hebeler Elementary School, host s
the largest number of these vi siting educators with 32. They include:
Dr. Lee Scott, P rofessor of philosophy and r eligion, Denison Unive rsity, Granville, Ohio;
John A.
Schwenker, Associate professor of teacher of remedial reading, Caseducation, State Unive rsity College, cade Junior High, Auburn, Wash.
Potsdam, N.Y.; Dr. Maurice A. Mc- Floramae Phillips, Tacoma ; Robert
Glasson, P rofessor of education, In- Carlton, East Wenatc hee; Lola
diana University; Dr. Harold Mc- Cockrum, Wall a Walla ; Harry GarDarwin Goodey,
Abee, Superintendent of schools, La r ison, Seattle;
Olympi a ; Ernest J acobsen, Ogden,
Grande, Ore .
Dr. Robert B. Krueger, Audio- Utah; Vernon Kohout, Tacoma; J ack
visual director, Wisconsin State Nickols, Bellevue; Willis Rambo,
College; Dr. Doyle Koontz, Super- Montes ano, Wash.; J ames Robertvising principal, Wichita, Kansas; son, Longview; Wash.; Richard
Dr. Jettye Fern Grant, Supervisor of Suinn, Walla Walla.
From Ellensburg
general
elementary
education,
Staff additions from Ellensburg
Berkeley, Calif.; Euge ne Elledge,
Principal, Vale El ementary School, schools include : Bobbie Parson, ArCashmere, Wash.; William Brown, ley Vancil', Doris Jakubek, Roy WilP rincipal, Ellensburg High School; son, Chri stine Bettas, and Ma ry
Dale Mitchell, Principal, Cascade Simpson.
Elementary School, Ellensburg; JoVis iting st aff in the F ine and
seph E. Rich, Director of special Applied Art s divi s ion include: Dr.
p r ograms , Longview, Wash.; Agnes B. Stephen Bayless, Associate proLevorsen,Remiedial education spe- fessor of art, Whitman College;
cialist, Portland, Ore.; Eve Casey,
(c ont. to page 2, col. 3)
Other Instructors
others of the education ' di vi sion
include: Ken Berry, State University
of Iowa, Thomas Billings, SacraSummer enrollment at Cen mento, Calif.; Kenneth A. J ohnston;
tro I reached a new high thi s
y e ar with 2,303 stud e nts enrolled in the
fir s t half of the
quarter . This figure surpasses
"-All students enrolled in the
by 304 the previous high set
1964 Summer School must make
last summer. Enrollment for the
their $35.00 pre-payment to the
Business Office immediately to second half of the quarte r is
assure their enrollment for this expec ted to be even higher,
Joh n Ludka, CWSC' s Di rec tor
Fall," Enos Underwood, Re gof in fo r at ion s aid.
istrar said today.

2,303 Students

Payment Due

Thiel Seen
Stealing Art
·The person who stole the
painting from the CUB Cage the
afternoon of Thursday, July 2,
left several important clues,"
C.J . Quann, CUB director said
today .
The modern action oil, titled
"Big Truck, " is done in whites,
blacks and yellows, and is 34
inches by 40 inches.
"We hope the party who was
seen taking it will return it before we are forced to take legal action . The ft of $125 is a
felony," Quann said.

CWS Ho/els
Art Institute
"Learn by Doing" i s the the me
of the a rt workshop being held here
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,. Miss Edna Spurgeon, Associat e professor of art announced today.
It will be conducted by Mrs.
Nancy Curry who r epresents Binney & Smith Inc., and holds a
degree from Texas Women' s University.
"Rolllng up thei r s leeves, t he
students will t ry out the techniques present ed by Mrs . Curry
and 'lea rn by doing,'" Miss Spurgeon said.
Uses of crayons, water colors,
poster paints, modeling clay and
simple craft t echniques will be
demonstrated.
" All of the a rt works hop activ1t1es w111 be expe r i ences the teachers can relate t o their own classroom teaching," Miss Spurgeon
said.

-.:.F vri'i1.1·l f; i1i.
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sume on the Central campus on
Tuesday, July 28, when Dr. Floyd
Rodine, Associate professor of
history, will discuss Fred J.
Cook's "The War-Fare State."
Each of the "Forthri ght Reviews"
will be held in the CUB Lounge and
will st art at 8 p.m.
" 'Forthright Reviews' ls a series of book reviews combining the
outstanding work of recognized
authors, with the insight, background and thought of prominent
CWSC faculty members," J ames
Quann, Director of student a ctivities said.
A s econd " Forthright Review"
wlll be held on August 4, when
Donald Cummings , Instructor in
English, will discuss "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest."

Psych. Workshop
Training 30 Here
The National Defense Education
Act
Counseling and Guidance
Training Institute is being held on
the CWSC campus from June 22
through Aug. 21, Dr. Gerald Gage,
Director of the institute announced.
other local staff members working with Dr. Gage are: Dr. Maurice Pettit, Howard Robinson, Dr.
Eldon J acobsen, and Dr. John Utzinger. Also Ca rl Munson, Director
of Seattle Public Schools' North
Guidance Center
Kenneth Hllls
from the University of Wyoming
are serving on the institute staff,
Gage said.
Student Background
Students in the institute have
had at least 30 hours of graduate studies . They also are all ·
employed by a public school system
as at ieast half-time counselors
involved with grades 7-12 Gage
stated.

and

The eight women and 22 men
enrolled come from Califor nia
Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, Mon~
tana, New York, Oregon, Utah, and
Washington. Eight of them have attended previous counseling institutes, either here or at other coll eges,.-Gage said.
Sponsorship
The institute ls sponsored by the
U.S. Office of Education as authorized by the National Defense Education Act. Students are paid a
stipend of $75 per week plus $15
for each dependent. Students enrolled have 83 dependents, Gage noted.

Jack W Welpott Is Visiting
Exponet Of The Fine Arts
By DOUG McCOMAS
J ack Welpott is a visiting p r ofessor in the art and industrial art
departments this summe r. Dur ing the r egular t erm Welpott is an
Associ ate profess or of art at San Francisco State College.
Bef?re becoming an Instructor of art, Welpott spent ten yea rs as
a professional photographer.
Part of this time he was employed by the audio-visual department
of Indiana University. He also of his work in over 200 museums.
worked free -lance
during this Currently some of his pictures are
appearing in a show that is maktime.
"But I became interested in ing an international tour.
Conducts Workshop
photogr aphy as a fine art, so I
Befor e teaching at San F r ancisco
earned a master of fin e art s degr ee and started teaching art," .Stat e Welpott t aught at Indiana University, and New York University.
Welpott said.
He has also conducted workshops in
Work Exhibited
' 'I consider photogr aphy on the California.
Welpott is marri ed and has two
same basis as palnfingor sculpturing. I am not interested in the · children- - a boy five and a girl
com mercial aspects and only sell ten. His family stayed in the.ir home
to collectors of photogr aphs. I in San F r ancisco for the s ummer.
"Mr s . Welpott ls a M.D. and
also exhibit my work in museums
and other places. For examples, a s he will attend the A.M.A. cons how of my photogr aphs is now vention in San Franei~cothis sumbeing displayed at the New York me r," Welpott said.
World F air," Welpott s t ated.
·
"Considering photography as a
Welpott, who has earned B.S., fine art, my main goal is to do
M.S., and M. F .A. degrees from In- the best work I can, " Welpott condiana University, has had displays cluded.
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Better Dining Service Required

CampusC a/ender

Today
Students' Bingo (Cage)
Couples' Bowling
worst thing about summe r school was the poor food serv ic e.
Fri . , July 17
This was obviously no idle rumor . It is not that the usual high_
SGA Movies : ' 'Three Stripes in the
quality and interesting variety of meals that wa s initiated when
Sun, " 7 p. m. "Long Voyage
Ray Ayers became d i rector of dining hal Is has changed. The
Home, " 10 p. m .- -McConnell
quality remains high and the va r iety is still good. Th e problem
audito rium.
arises from the lack of service on weekends and the insufferably
Sat. , July 18
long lunch, lines.
SGA Mo vie: "Hell Below Zero,"
7 p.m., McConnell auditor iu m
Lack of service on weekends might be economically justifiable
Mon ., July 20
on the basis of retaining a full staff for a few people. However,
Men's Bowling
the number of students remain ing on campus is large ~nough so
Kids' Bingo (Cage)
that it would be possible to offer limited service . Perhaps open
Tues., July 21
only one line on the weekends.
Women' s Bowling
The problem of the long evening meal lines hinges on the
Piano Interl ude (CUB Lounge )
stated three quarters of an hour open period.The line never closes
Macintyre l ecture: "Poetry in
before 6:00 because there are always too many people, but
Ir eland Today, " Black hall
everyone feels he must make the 5:45 deadline or the line
8 p. m.
Wed., July 22
might be closed. If the lines were opened 15 minutes earlier and
F i rst Session ends
closed 15 minutes later, it would relieve some of the congestion
Regi stration for Second Session
and students would not have to stand in line from 15 to 25 minThurs., July 23
utes for supper.
Couples' Bowling
Fri., July 24
Students' Bingo (Cage)
SGA Movies: "Wild One," 7 p,m.,
"Scotc h on The Rocks ," 10
What would you do if you were on the fourth floor of Barge
p.m. McConnell auditorium.
hall (the "Ad" building) and the fire alarm sounded? Perhaps
Sat., July 25
you would seek a fire escape, but Barge hall has no fire escape.
SGA Movie : " The 4lst," 7 p.m.
Your best exit is one of the three entrances located on the
McConnell auditorium
ground floor. But what if the stairwells are filled with smoke and
Mon . , Ju ly 27
flame? You will have to jump and it is a long way to the ground.
Change class schedules
Barge hall is not the only instructional build ing on campus
Men' s Bowling
with neither emergency exits nor any signs directing occupants
Kids' Bingo
to normal exits, but as it is almost 73 years old and as its interTues ., July 28
Women's Bowling
ior is of wood, it is more susceptible to fire than the newer, conF orth r ight Review: Dr. Floyd
crete buildings.
Rodine, on "The War-F are
This problem need not be solved by the cumbersome, unState" CUB Lounge 8 p.m.
sightly variety of fire escape which is constructed like a stairWed. , July 29
case and swings down by pulleys and cables . Simple, inconspicuous, wrought-iron ladders attached to either side of the
Family Night
building, with ample signs on the inside to direct the occupant
to these ladders would be sufficient. Barring this (or in addition to this} a mechanism bridging the gap between Barge hall
and the roof of McConnell auditorium would allow occupants at
(cont. from page 1)
least one method of escape. Immediate action is necessary here
to prevent an undesirable situation from becoming a catastrophe.
J ack W. Welpott, Associate profes Further procrastination can only increase the possibility of sor of art, San Francisco State Coldisastrous results.
l ege; Gaynl Stouffer, teacher of home
economics, San Mateo, Calif.; Shir ley Larson, teacher of home economi cs, Cleveland, Ohio; Je re M.
Cary, teacher of industrial a rts ,
A place where fire escape equipment and a knowledge of proEdmonds, Wash.; and Rober t M.
cedu res in case of fire are even more necessl ry than in instruc- Panerio (music), Chai rman Humantional build ings is in the dormitories. A glance at the outside of ities divi s ion, Big Bend Community
t_he dorms on c~mpus shows that most have fire escapes. But College.
Dr. Fred Brengl eman, Assist ant
are these fire escapes adequate and accessible' or are ttiey
stuck in s ome remote corner where only a small percentage professor of English, F resno St ate
wou Id have access in case of fire? Even more important, is ev- College, and Thomas Macintyre,
wr iter, Si mmonstown , County Kileryone aware of the location of the escapes and procedures in cadare, Irel and, are vi siting st aff in the
se of fire?_The abilityto leave a burning building is not innate- Language and Literature divis ion.
quite the contrary. In such times people are prone to _panic
Vi siting st aff in the Physical
a_nd unless well drilled in procedure s , loss of life usually re. Education d1vi si on include: Dr. Mary
results .
Bowman, J oanne Eckert, Melita
In the summer when there are many childre n around (and Stoke r and Dean Nicholson.
Dr. J ohn J. Hidore, Assi st ant
children love ta play with ·matches} who s e pare nts are busy at
p rofessor of geography, Oklahoma
classes and studyirg, extra caution is necessary.
Stat e Uni ve rsity has joined the sumAt Eastern Washington State College, according to " The
mer Social Science di vi s ion.
· Pathfinder," each dormitory has one fire drill per quarte r. This
Science
should be an ab s olute minimum as drills are carried out under
The Di vis ion of _Science has t he
opt imum conditions. It certa inly would not be imprude nt to have
following summer staff: Conrad
all dormitory resid e nts instructed in fire procedure s by the ElWhite, Assi s tant professor of m athlensburg fire brigade and to ha ve at least one fire drill per ematics, Whitman College ; Ben
quarter. It is time to make the campus aware of this potential Johnson (avi ation) Commander, Elkiller which takes the lives of 11,800 Americans each year. lensburg Squadron, Civil Ai r P atrol ;
Col. Robert Benesh U.S.A.F . (Ret. ),
Ellensbu rg.
Zelia Butler, Ol ga
Daughe rty, Alfred Henderson and
Marjorie DeSoer w111 be consultants
Spi r its are high and competition lows (4523), King Pins (4 513),
in the outdoor education workshop.
is getting keen as the bowling leaTeam 6 (4429), Team 9 (4378),
The appointments of Dean Nichgue s move into t hei r thi rd week, Team 7 (4365), Four Roses (4 324),
olson, Robert Panerio, and Stephen
Jesse Howard, league s ecretary Team 8 (4242), Team 10 (4236).
Bayless will become permanent in
said.
Women' s le ague : Team 1 (4047), the fall .
" Forty bowlers turn out to Team 3 (3934), Team 2 (3893),
Bill's Bowl each Monday, Tues- Team 4 (3837)), Team 5 (3765),
day and Thursday evening for a Team 6 (3 580).
coupl e of hou rs · of fun and reMa rri ed coupl es: Team (4430),
Te l ep hon e 5 -1147
laxation,'' he said.
the Rolling Pins
(4399), Strike
M ember
Ass oc i a ted Coll egi at e P res-s
Men bowl Monday nights, women Outs (4318), Team 10 (4283), Team
on Tuesdays and marri ed coupl es 5 (4275), Team 7 (4208), Phi Delt
P ub l i s h e d
eve ry
F r iday,
ex c e pt
exami n ati on week an d h o l i days duri ng
Q!l Thursdays .
4 (4203), J & M's (4185), Alley th e yea r and bi- m o nth l y on Th ur s d ay s
Ind1vidual high score for the Cats (4183), Team 9 (3847).
du r ing
th e
s u mme r
s ess i o n
as th e
women's league last week was
o ffi cia l
publ ication
of th e - Stud e nt
Gov e rn ment
A ssoc ia t ion
of C entra l
Polly Brown with 222. Loy Sutton
Washin g ton Sta t e Co ll ege, E ll ensbur g.
t opped the men's league with 243,
Pr in te d by We s te rn Prin t e r s, El lensb ur g
and Marian Piersall (245) and
a nd entered as seco nd c l as s m at t e r a t
E l l e n sbu rg po s t o ffi ce.
Chris Erickson (217) led the marEd.
467,
a
2Y
2
hour
course
r ied couples.
Ed i tor .. . .. . ... . ... . . J oe B elonger
in the ph i lo s ophy of education
A ss is tant Ed .... . . Doug Mc C omos
The team s are ranked accordwill
be
offered
du
ring
sixth
A ssoc iate E d •••. • . Bob C o l we l l
ing to total pins.
Copy E d •. ••. .. •• •.• E van Em e ry
per iod (1 :20- 2: 20) for s econd
In the men' s league the standCar too n is t . . .. .. .. . Roy Cu ll i s
session, John Ludka, Di re ctor
ings are: The Bombers (4 659),
Pho tog rap h e r.. . . . . Do u g A nder so n
Ad vi s or . .. . .. . . .. ... J o hn H e ru m
of information s aid today .
The Mavericks (4637), The Fel-

It was rumored towards the end of s pring quarter that the
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Barge Hall Needs Fire Exit

Visiting Staff.

Is Fire Safety Lax Here?

Spirits High For Bowling

campus ener

Class Added

•/

\_

A coming out present for Barry?

New Administrative Office
Headed By Perry Mitchell
P erry H. Mitchell has been na med direct or of the recently formed
college development and financial aids office, Dr. J ames E. Brooks,
College president s aid today.
This new adminis t rative office includes college development, financial aids and college relations , and is l ocat ed downstairs in Bar ge
ha ll, in the former dean of men•soffice.
"The CWSC Foundation, a nonprofit corpor ation, has been establis hed to receive and obtain gifts
fr om outs ide the college and de" Don J uan in Hell,'' a play
t e r mine where fin ancial aid can be
used to best advant age,'' Mitchell by George Be rnard Shaw, will be
p r esented Wednesday, July 23 and
said.
Mitchell's office wlll now grant Thursday, July 24 in McConnell
financial aids, loans and schol ar- auditorium beginning at 8:15 p.m.
This s tudent production featur e s
s hips to student s .
" Th!s ' "' now under one p r ogram the dream s ection (third act) of
where it was formerly divided Shaw' s Man and superman, and
among the business office and the w111 be pre sented in one act.
Don Juan d ream s he is in Hell.
three dean' s offices,'' he said.
On- and off- campus student em- His dream Hell i s pl easant and
ployment will also be handled opposite normal conceptions of
Hell. He re the wi cked appreciate
through this office.
" Mr s . Wilma Pratt wlll s till art, love and music in a pl easant
be student employment secretar y, atmospher e . The conflict aris es
but her office wm be here instead when Don Jua n becomes bored .
Thi s play is gene r ally cons idof in the dean of student's office,"
ered too deep for children.
Mitchell said.
The cast inc ludes Darrell Carr
College r elations will be anothe r
pa rt of this office. This includes as "Don Juan, " Tarry Lindquist as
J ohn Ludka, Di rector of informa- " Dona Ana ," Craig Hopkins as
tion, whos e office w111 st lll be in " The Devil, and Cameron HopEdison hall (Old music building). kins as "The Commander ."

Play 'Don Juan'
Slated July 23

OUT OF PRINT
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Irish Writer Selling Ice Cream Gives CWS Senior
Visiting Prof lnterestingAnd Profitable Employment
Visitin g s umm er staff in the I.::n g·lis h department includes Thomas
Mac in tyre who customarily makes
his home in Ireland and earns his
livelihood by writing short stories .
"Many Irish wr iters augment their
earnings by short stays in the United States as guest lecturers," MacIntyre said.
Mac!ntyre's short stories deal
with contemporary Ireland and the
conflicts (mainly religious) operating there. His stories are published
in Irish literary quarterlies and
abroad in "The Transatlantic Review," and "Short Story International." Journalism and radio work are
among his other endeavors.
Mrs. Macintyre and their two
children have remained at home in
Simmonstown, County Kildare for
the summer. Simmonstown is about
10 miles from Dublin. Ireland's capital.
SET TO GO BICYCLING WITH HIS DAUGHTER in a pack.
This is Macintyre's second visit
sack is Burch McDonald. Little Leah is only twenty months old. to the United States. Two summers
McDonald and his wife, Pat, live in College apartments. He is ago he was a member of the visita Central senior.
ing staff of Western Washington State
College under a Fulbright extension
grant.
Macintyre received his education
at the National University of Ireland,
in Dublin and holds B.A. and M.A.
degree in Education from there.

CUB Maze Couple Gives
Shows Art Art Display
"Caribbean Journey," a photo
exhibit, and an exhibit of Iranian
contemporary art are now on display in the CUB Maze.
The photo exhibit describes pictorially the enchantment of the islands and countries of the Caribbean.
The photographer, Fritz Henle,
first was in - the Virgin Islands in
1947 and because of the intensity
of this first impression, he decided to become a part of this world.
The unique blend and infinite variety of foreign flavors--Indian,
Western European, African, Asian,
American- are captured in Henle's sensitive, perceptive pictures
which portray the many faces of
the Caribbean, bringing into sharp
relief the magic of this land •.

Offers Wide Variety
These pictures of the unusual
scenery, the old and new architecture, and the people at work
and at play, document the broad
range of the Caribbean's physical
aspects and the variety of its
people. They also reflect the unspoiled beauty and exotic nature
of the isolated, yet accessible
Caribbean, where a fresh new
world is growing on the foundations
of the old world.
Henle's photographs have been
published in Life, Look, Harper's
Bazaar and other national magazines. The photos in this exhibit
_w ere taken especially for the book,
"The Caribbean, A Journey With
Pictures." The exhibit is being
'Circulated by the Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Service.
The idea for the Iranian exhibit
came about a few summers ago
when Mrs. Benjamin Grey, an American art lover, took an exhibition of American art to Iran.
Agreement Reciprocal
At that time it was agreed that
an Iranian should travel to America and present, in turn, aD. exhibitlon of contemporary .Iranian
art. This exhibit was 1n1t1ally presented in Amtl'ica by Pargiz Tanavoll, an Iranian painter and sculptor.
Pictures chosen for this exhibit
are small because of the fact
it is a foreign traveling exhibit.
"As the Persian proverb says,
'a handful can be the sample of
a ton' and we hope that (those
who view the show) will be able
from this sample to appreciate and
understand what our artists are
doing,"- says Akbar Tadjvidi in the
brochure describing the exhibit.
Both the photo exhibit and the
Iranian art will be on display
th_rough the end of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Stayton are
pres ently displaying a number of
oils, water colors and drawings in
the CUB.
The oils are hung in tne Lair
and the water colors and drawings
in the South Paw and in the Maze.
"All of the art is the work of
the Stayton's and is for sale, at
very low prices," Mrs. Stayton
said.
The reason for the sale is that
she and her husband wUl be moving to San Francisco at the end of
the summer session and will be unable to take all of their work with
them, she said.
Mrs. Stayton is presently an instructor in the Central art department. She received her masters of
fine arts at Tulane Universitywith
a major in ·painting and she did
undergraduate work
at Texas
Christian University. Her work has
been exhibited widely in the South
and Northwest. Among her awards
was a $600 prize at the Arkansas
Art Center Regional Show. Mrs.
Stayton began teaching at Central
last Fall.
Chuck Stayton has been studying
art at Central and wlll transfer to
San Francisco Art Institute in the
Fall where he will continue to
study painting.
The · exhibit and sale of the
Stayton's work w111 continue until
August 1.

Tests Slated
Graduate school admission
exams will be administered
Thursday, July 23 and Friday,
July 24, in Hertz Music build.
recital hall, John L. Silva, Director of counseling and testing services said today.
·
The times tor these ~ests
will be the same each day.
They will be as follows: reading, 3 p.m.; spelling, 3:45
p.m.; and English usage, 4p.m ..
CUT OUT

962-4171

962-7617

One block west of campus
Open 7-10; 7 days a week

Hundreds of Artists prints

Educational Aids

Open 8 : 45 - Show at Dusk
Children under 12 Free

Open 6:45 - Mon . thru Sat.
Open 2:0.0 - Sun .

(see picture page 4)

Over 1,000 paper-backs

AND SAVE

ELLEN Drive-IN

Thur. - Sun., July 16-19
Thur.-Tues., July .16-21
'All
-Color Action Program'
•All -Color Fam i Iy Program'
43¢ Pizzas This Weekend

Dennison Notebook Series
reg . $1.00. NOW 59¢

s1iiiia ·Miiin• 1

Walt

IEKBE••AllRES&
4 FOR TEXAS
ANITA

Disney
,,,....,.

'11Wmaiina

URSULA

·~-=:::

.

.

TECHNICOLOR"

JULY ART SALE

...._ . . . . . . . _ U. lot.Clltu_ . . _ _ , . .

SAVE 203 ON

Tue. & Wed., July 21 & 22
$1.25 A CARLOAD

A buffet supper is being
served in the CUB Cage each
Friday evening this session
from 5 to 6 p.m.
Buffets earlier this summer
have featured such main dishes as "shrimp supreme".
"Since meals are not served in the Commons on Friday
evenings, this buffet should
appeal to students who spend
the weekends on campus,"
Mrs. Esta Young,snackbar manager said.

The following school di stricts will have representatives
in the CWSC Placement office
on the given dates:
Broadway (Yakima) Thursday, July 16 .
South
Bend,
Thursday,
July 23.
New interview dates are
being se t up regularly so persons still seeki ng a job sho uld
check wi th th is office;' Erling
Oak la 1 Di ' ··or of? lacem en <,
saiu.

in child psychology (Art Linkletter
style) for me," he said.
The first thin g one of the young
customers wants to know is "is
1t free" and the negative reply
brings up the question "just what
this handful of pennies will buy."
The dogs of the community have
had various reactions to Anderson's ice cream wagon.
"They were terrified of it the
first time they saw it and hid behind bushes and trees. Now that
they are getting used to it, they
are getting braver and sometimes
even let out a .courageous bark,"
he said.

LIBERTY

Bullet Served

Placement Data
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By JOE BELANGER
. Who's the c hildren's favorite college student this summer? Jolly
ice cream man Mark Anderson would certainly win many votes as
he dr ives his ice cream scooter with the ~ed canopy and the klang,
kl an g, klanging bell up and down the streets of Ellensburg.
"When the c hildren hear the jolly ice cream man's bell they react like P avlov ' s dog, " Anderson
said.
Anderson, a senior from Blaine,
Busi ness has been ve r y good but Washington, began his summer job
it comes in spurts . Anderson's
of ice cream vendor early this
largest s ingle sale was to a lady month and plans to continue until
who bought five dozen ice cream after Labor Day.
bars.
''I really enjoy the job and it
"I may go two or three blocks
works in well with my college
that I don't sell a thing, and then
schedule," he said.
meet a group of children or a famSchedule Rigorous
ily picnic and sell five or six bars
Weekdays
Anderson works from
and cones at once," he said.
The jolly ice cream wagon is noon until 6 p.m. covering from
not only recognizable by its gay 8th Ave. north Monday, Wednesday
red top and bright brass bell, but and Friday and south on Tuesday
also by its usual following of chil- and Thursday. On the weekend he
covers the whole town.
dren.
The jolly ice cream wagon is a
"When I go down the street,
I feel like the Pied Piper," An- three-wheeled scooter with a red
canopy on top and an insulated box
derson said.
on the back. The ice cream iskept
Gives Practical Education
Each day the children of his cold by dry ice.
"The wagon belongs to a man
route provide him with a wealth
of humorous remarks to tell his in Ephrata and I get my ice cream
from the local wholesalers," Anwife when he gets home.
"It has been a regular course <;lerson said,
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE, ELLENSB_URG, 'WASH.

FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

WORKING ON TRUCKS AND OTHER EQUIPMENT keeps
Don Sharp busy at his summer job. Sharp is shown here as he
does some arc welding. During the rest of the year Sharp is a
Central student. He will be a senior this fall.

Thursday, July 16, 1964

Summer Sees
Students Slave

WASHING THE WINDOW OF A CUSTOMER'S CAR is Harold Miller, a Central senior. Miller
works part-time at a local service station during the regular term as well as during the summer.
He is an IA major and comes from Wenatchee. On Saturday, the only day he is free from both work
and classes, Miller usually heads for Lake Wanapum with his boat.

BUSILY MAKING CONNECTIONS FOR CALLS to .and from CWSC is Eleanor
Pettersen. Miss Pettersen works at the switchboard located in the lnformotion
booth in Barge hall, while attending classes this summer. She is a junior from
Everett.

f

PEERING FROM BEHIND THE COUNTER at a local drugstore where he is
employed for the summer is Steve Wilson. Wilson is an English major with an
RO minor. He will be a junior at Central this fall.

REACHING INTO HIS ASSORTMENT of summer treats . to find the choice of two of his many
young admirers is Mark Anderson, a Central senior. Anderson combines studies with pecuniary
pursuits this summer by attending classes in the morning and touring the town on his bell-ringing Jolly Wagon in the afternoon . .

(CRIER photos by Doug Anderson)

POINTING OUT FEATURES OF THE ELLENSBURG city
pool to the photographer is Sandy Gierke, a married student attending summer session. Mrs. Gierke, who is the daughter of
Erling Oakland, Placement direcfor, · is the assistant pool manager.

